Dear Parent/Guardian:

On Tuesday, September 24, 2013, we will host our annual Back-To-School Night. Please carefully review the schedule (Notice #2) to know where you need to be at specific times.

As you can see, parents with children in Pre-School through Grade 2 will begin their evening in our All Purpose Room at 7:00 p.m. Parents with children in Grades 3-5 will begin their evening with their children’s teachers in the classrooms. You may also visit special subject teachers beginning at 6:30 p.m. Please follow the rest of the schedule for the remaining part of the evening.

Please note that an overview of the district’s new elementary Student Performance Report will be given at the general assemblies.

Back-To-School Night is a time for teachers to provide you with general information about their classroom routines and instructional program. Please do not come with the expectation of having a personal conference. If parents begin to talk about a student, teachers have been asked to remind parents to schedule a conference. Teachers will be leaving their classroom after the 30 minute time period. They need to attend the general meeting or go home and be prepared to teach again the next day. Kindly extend this courtesy to our teaching staff. Also, Back-To-School Night is an evening for parents. Please do not bring your children to school.

On November 25th and 26th, we will hold conferences. Each teacher will indicate when they will be holding evening conferences for working parents, who could not manage time off. Sign up sheets will be available in each room. Please see to it that you do not take an evening slot if you can come during the day. Let’s work together so all parents can participate in our conference schedule.

If you would like a November conference with any of the following specialists: Art, Music, Media, Speech, Academic Support & Services Program (ASSP), English As a Second Language, Reading Specialist, Physical Education, or Child Study Team; please complete the form on Notice #2 and return it to school. The specialist will notify you for a conference time.

We are looking forward to seeing you at Back-To-School Night!

Sincerely,

Richard D. Erck
Principal